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put seventy or eighty per cent, of the

value ujkiii merchandise by his "Will

and lalmr. The materials of I watch

ate not worth twenty er cent, of it'
iiiuiket iiitie. AU tha ret work
ounmssiou, w hich is of the nature- of

worth

Till! MA MP ACIIIIKII CONTIIOI.s Till
IHMHKss OK 'I UK WOll I.I).

After Napoleon'a mighty struggle
mid Hctorjf 0V01 Fiance, Italy, Austria

and in n 1. n v, In win i onipiclcd hy the

spindles, and imi, anil wink-shop- s of

Fnglsnil. These anie iiiipiuveil work-

shop, spindles and loom, have
ami they now holil undoi theii

royal hanner iiamoKm people, 01

ol llu' papulation of i Ml I globe,
mill ui i in II- in .1 ureal Hmi.hu

showk hardly ?yxvxi, or less than

one ihiitv-fouit- ol the woild's popul.i-lion- ,

The wink-shop- , spindles and
looms of New l'n(land, dictate very
largely the business of ihc I'nited
State. When the panic came and
continued ix ycatk, mid inanufai toi ics

and khop closed in run only on half
time, the woikmcu and women ami

ailiaiik drew oa their depotta in the
kavings hanks and endured the lokk of
woik withiuil klmvation. When busi-

ness tevived they spiang to iheii loonik
mid lalht-- mid khopk mid radii and kct

every wheel in motion and In inn I the
lluw of pio,H-iit- til"! and strongest
into tin it own chaunrlk.

It ik an axiom that the Strongest lone
wink. Sixty or krveut) DM cent, of la-i-

alw.ivs stmngri than thirty m

loiiy hi lent, of laUir and taw ma
tenal. If Engiaad 01 New England
wu Ids thik -- ixtv or seventy ei cent, of

lahoi, cither ol them will be nunc than
a match for ar.y oi all other couuliics
ni Slates which merely fiituith the raw

inatriial and only lalmr enough to cob
Icvl and exjMiil it.

this moni.KM MUOT na tin van in
Ilia PACIFIC NORTH w BIT nv TNT-IN-

anii IMCKkAtlMO OVI imwa in- -

ru st ma.
Men will find here the tcourcc to

develop, at they have ahraJv Isrgun to
tlo in fumiluie tiuuufactuick, in iion
manufactures, nut in a few othci good.
OtM at woik the ; will lollect
vlnie the wmk is done, wltcic native
fuixe of xvatrt and of strain arc

and the large! and Isrst ktiplict
uf maleiiaU tan ttr eollcvtrd to work

Mkmi. There Mill U out laigeti and

THE WEST SHORE.

richest and most prosperous cities, and

many of these must he west of the

Cascade mountains.

Tim Oii Fellow' Temple at Vic-

toria, B. C, an engraving of which wc

fuinisli in this issue, is a handsome

structure of brick, and was completed

in 18791 ",c '"wcr Por'on contains

two line stores. The Lodge room is

on the second floor, and is said to he

the finest on the Pacific Coast. It is

sixty-thre- e fed in length by t hirty three
feet in width, and twenty-nin- e feet in

height It is beautifully ornamented,'

well ventilated and lighted, and ele-

gantly furnished. The structure is an

ornament lo even so handsome a city

as Victoria, and reflects great credit on

the Odd Fellow s of that city.

l Asil US nkl i.iiN AiV.slli;Til..
In out last issue we gave an estimate

of the number ol cattle which will he

driven by one firm from East of the

Cascade! t.. Eastern markets. Since

then we have visited Eastern Oregon,
and learned thai the following may he
said to be about the cm reel number of
in .1.1 to be drives) and the firms w ho
arc purchasing them :

Xkwrl(lil t' 10,000
l.niK ItTMl njoQ

. ..... a 11. 12,000
Jim Trat HI.IKK!

Srrltmrr Co H.INNI

Oms lluih d,(K)0
NmI Hi. .'1,000
ijuinu X I'oilfr ,,ooa

IWel loo.Koo

The average price paid fot these is

$i,l pat bead, giving grand total of
lltOOO, which East of the Cns-cade- s

will this season receive for cattle
alone. To this can be added two mil-

lion of dollars more for wool and tw o
million of dollars for wheat and other
product, exclusive of precious metals,
wlni h can not be estimated as vet.
Not 1 had showing for so young a
country,

If VOW kon has no brains, don't send
him to colleve. Von n 1 .. .
palace out ot a sli.mtv I., :

Flench roof on it. '

"Why, Hans, Vou hakr it... .......
feminine cast of countenance I htW
cvei seen." " ( ). raw." ... ik. .......

I knowde ,'reason l', ,1,1.
iter was a woman.

1 (mm - What aW. i, man, Bean- lay ing m komcthing for a rainy d ,v '"
Sim, Do,,, know, To,,v'; Wet
it means horrowinv fri i ,,

" iiiniMellaand nevci ivluinim; it."

April, 1880

THE QUAKER'S METHOD.

An inveterate drunkard once asked :i

Quaker whether he knew of a method
Whereby he could cure ins dominant
vice.

"Friend," answered Broadbrim, "it
is as easy as keeping thine hand open."

"How is that ?" said the drunkard ;

"every man can keep his hand open,
but as to abstaining from liquor, that's
quite a different thing."

" 1 will tell thee," quoth the Quaker;
" when thee has gotten a glass of gin in
thine hand, and before thou dost raise
the tempting liquor to thy lips, open
thine hand W keep it open ! Tbee
breakest the glass, but thee bl eakest not
the law s of sobriety."

That indefatigable worker, the pub-

lisher of the WEST SllORB, Portland,
announces what he calls a "mammoth
number," to appear in July. Special
pains will be taken to render this issue
brimming full of rare attractions. Prep-
arations are already being made for the
fulfillment of this grand project, and
we expect that the WEST SHORE for
July, iSSo, will eclipse anything of its
kind ever published north of San Frnn- -

CISCO. Original essays, poems, scien-
tific selections, and engravings of local
interest, will make up its sparkling
pages, I'nlike many other popular
journals Of the day, this periodical is
just as essentially a magazine for the
lamtly circle as the general reader and
savant, Mr. Samuel is the acknowl-
edged pioneer in this field of literary
work on this part of the const, and
justly deserv es encouragement.--Olv- m-

piii Standard

The Oregon Pioneer's reunion takes
place in this city, on the 15th of June.

ins is also the Uth anniversary of the
signing of the treaty settling the bound
ary line between Great Britain and the
United States, and which made Oregon
I nited States territory.

TllE Officials at The Dalles Land
Office inform us that the average of
land filed on in that district is nntnim-,- .

than one acre out of every hundred
e . . .-- yes o, sin vc yc.i land in the district.

There is room yet for all who may
conic.

A fond mother hearino th.i .... , .1....... ,,,, i,,, Ui-- e

was coininir sent h,.r l,.-- 1.. u..

;''!' .0 escape it. After a few days
no,e the friend, sky--

goodness sake, take your hoys
away, and semi .,l,. ii. .......1
instead." "

"Dii-h- v ;n ..'... . . .

.V " iahC S0,"L' 01 t "IS
'.i;r hank you, ma'am, I belong

temperance soeietv-c- an't take
a") "'t.ong," replied" Dighy.


